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ff LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Chester Doylo has returned from
Kauai. j

Gardner K. Wilder and wify are
in the city. . .

MrB. A. B. Loobcnstoin o ililo
is in the city. J

This is Indies' day at tho Pacific
tennis courts.

Senator Il6lstoin arrived on the
Kiqnu yesterday.

Tho Kinau brought 0579 sacks
of sugar yesterday.

Harry Wirth has a card of
thanks in this issue.

Dr. A. E. Nichols, has returned
from a trip to Hawaii.

Judgo do ,1a Vorgno is hearing,
civil casos this afternoon.

Mis. 0. L. Wight 011$ family
enmo over on tho Kinau yester-
day.

A lino horse, belonging to Geo.
Weight nrrivod on tho Kinau yes-da- y.

0. E. Whoolor and wife havo
returned from a trip to tho Vol-
cano.

Tho usual. Lonton eorvico was
hold at noon today at St. Andrew's
cathedral.

W. Ahiu fc Co. merchant tailors,
of !J20 Nuuanu street, havo a card
in this issuo.

Rev. O. P. Emorson was mar-
ried at Iloxbury, Mass., recently
to Miss Eugenie Ilorner. .

H. W. Schmidt & Sons adver-
tise two desirablo cottuges on
Uorotania Btreot for ront. v

P. S. Dodge has boon appointed
Commissioner of Lands vide Lor-ri-u

A. Thurston, resigned.
Tho Loilani Boat Club will hold

its postponed mooting this even-
ing nt tho Hawaiian hotel.

White goods and organdies are
going below cost at the Tomplo
of Fashion closing out Bale.

By using Seattle beer you got
something mild and light, easy to
digest mid nutritious. On draft
at the Critorion.

"Our Guardinn Angels," or the
ministry of spirits, will bo llo-mig- 's

topic tonight. His texts aro
Hel). 1:14 and Mat. 18:10.

Kong Hu was sonfc across the
r'eof for thirty days j by Judge do
la Vorgno this morning for hav-
ing opium in possession.

Tho first cricket match of tho
season will take plnco at tho now
grounds of tho Honolulu Cricket
Club oiiiSaturday aftonloon. '

Bov. D. P. Birnio will bo tho
noxt lecturer of the Saturday
night course at tho Y. M. 0. A.
Ho will give a further talk on tho
Holy Land.

Kana (vr) was found guilty of
maintaining and conducting a
chofa game by Judge do la Vorgno
this morning and lined 8150 and
S3.50 costs.

Jas. F. Morgan will sell a largo
lot of Bait salmon and oolachans
at 10 o'clock tomorrow. The fish
came by tho Miowora and are in
fino condition. t

Tho Ililo rillo team shot oir
their match with Company 33. on
Wednesday but only scored 3G0
ppints, against tho 121 made by
tile homo team.

' Tho announcement of tho open-
ing of the Palaco Restaurant, in
tho building formerly occupiod by
the Bay Horse Saloon, appoarB in
another column.

v Tho Matson lino of sailing ves-
sels between San Francisco and
Hilo oxpBQt to make a; monthly
trips between tlioso ports, carry-
ing both froight and passengers

Senator Hdlstoiu was present
for a fow minutes during tho bos-sio-n

of the Seuate, but as tho'In-tori- or

Department failod to havo
his commission rondy ho could
not be sworn in.

A rich Armonian banker of
Pera, named Dioras Karagousian,
was assassinated by his fellow-Armonia- ns

because ho refused to
subscribe to tho fund for tho relief
of tho victims of tho massacres.

Benjamin Livormon, who died
in Minneapolis tho other day at
tho ago of 1)5 years, claimed to bo
tho first commercial traveler to go
on tho road in tho Unitod States.
Ho traveled for a jewelry house.

Tho six-oare- d orow of tho Myr.
tins won tho rnco yostonlay ovon-in- g,

limiting (lio shall mow by llvn
or six lniifjtliH, ft wiih a oIomi
rmjo front shut to HiiImIi, inul
nlinwH thii Myilliw liuvu homo
UQQi OIU'rflllOH,

Tlir IjAST I'KIU'OiniANOr.

The Iflnnl Inhibition ol Hie WIrtliM
" Otrcn A'cerecnllnu j

At the big tent on thcorner ofj

Borefania and Fort) streets'
last night, a full house,
as usual greeted tho circusj
pcoploand their final perform-- ,
auco. lEvoryono connected withl
tho allow did their utmost to
plenso and Bucceeded bjo'yond-thoi- r,

expectations,. Tho children woro
tho stars lost evoking. ' Little'
nino-year-o- fd Katie Moutgouiory
porformed ouo of tho most difficult
feats on horseback over seen in)
any show, turning a bnck soinor-- ;
sault whilo tho animal was going'
at full'spoed. Muriel Wirth play-- j
cd tho piano nicoly and her dancingi
was oxcellont.Elsio didhortrapozo
act as nover beforo and every ono
of tho grown-u- p mombors of tho
troupo brouglit out tremendous
applause ,

Tho Glatf Club sang five beauti-
ful Hawaiian airs and tho steoplo-chas- o

brought down tho house.
Mr. Wirth was profuso in his1

thanks to tho Honolulu public
and tho peoplo of Hawaii in gon-- i
oral and ovoryono loft tho canvas)
with regro that tho last of the'
series of performances was over.

m

Xlio Opium Cac.
i

Thoro aro no now developments
in tho opium casos. Ohestori
Doylo returned from Kauai thisl
morning but would not unbosom
himself to tho Bulletin renresont- -
ativo.Ho was asked whothor histrip
to Kauai hnd been successful or
not but would not give any reply.
Tho nt and satisfied
smilo which Mr: Doylo
woro rather gavo him away
and tho Bulletin is much
mistaken if ho did not ac-
complish tho objects for which
his hurried trip was undertaken.

In tho District Court this morn-
ing tho charges of assault and
battery and intending to commit
violent ofTonsoon which Elizaboth
Afong Mas'arrpslcdvosterdav were
called and continued till tho

Tho charge of 'seduction undor
which John Thompson was arrest-
ed h'ns beoii nollo pros.'d in tho
District Court.

MystioLodgG, TSto. 2,

Knigiifsjrfipifts.
AT THE linaULAR CONVENTION

flf fvntlf T.mliTX Kn O If nf 1 in 1n
lihold ut their Custle Hall. King
;(Vc.lneMlay) EVENING, at 7--

10 o'cloolr,
iuu juiuk ut jsiuir win uu couierreu.

All Knights qualified nro cor.lially invited
to attond.

Per drier of the 0. 0.
A. E. MURPHY,

210-- lt , , K.otR.&S.

TO LET.

2 CoUagss qu Bnclapla Slrsrt,
No. O'J, adjoining (he Queou'a Hos- - ,

nital Ourclen. '
Ono with 0 Rooms, alao Mosquito Room,

BathhouKO, Kitohun, Pantry, Soirmit'H
House, Carringo Honso.'cto. Lurgo garden
and piiHluio.

Ono with C Rooms, also Pathroom, Pun-tr-

Kitohun, Shod, etc. .
&Jt3F Tramway cats pass tho. premises,

for particulars, nimly to SI
248-l- 11. W. tJUllMlUT X SONS,

f
Y. M. O. A.

Lecture Course !
. . .

On Saturday, March 14th,
AT 8 O'CLOCK P. M.

'2d Grand. Steroopticon

BY

ON TUB

" Holy Land."
gjBt Viows of Jorusalom and suturhs,

Church o( tho Holy Bopulchre, Mt. Calvary,
Rouk Tomb with Stono Door, tho Walliuij
Plaeo, tho Tomplo Plateau. Mt. of Olives"
UothHoniuiie, Jlotlmny, Retlilohoni, tho
Dead Hi a, Juriahn, tho Jordan, llobron,
Elu. A of Eimtor in Jorusaleiu
will ho gi von. 'JIQ'It

To Let or Lease.
Tin: TiESH)UNoi:or miih, a, i.on(,

iiiio mill) frum pnntolllco. Inugo Iioiiku s llh
(iirnltiiri). Tour U rnnnu, purlor, luru
illnlnti loom, piiulry, kltalum, built looms,
iut inul poi wittur. wIlli imtiiiit (iliiMiis,

mrvmit ItmiHM, hIhIiIm, Iiuimi iiiiilmik,
pumiltm iiiniti(a, A iiliuiiiilimliiotilliiii,

Al'lily l" J AIJ'IIUU MA000N,
M(Jllllll Nl IUt 'll.l)MlO,

Highost of ill! in Ltavouing P6wer. Latest U.S. Gov't Eoport.

WSQLVtEVf JPOFt

MW, DIMOND'S

There scorns to be no lo't ui1

to our trado and wo are addina
new customers to our already
large list every day. Whet
you take a moment to thinW
of if the reason is plain enough
people go whore 'tlh'y can got
goods boat and cheapest. Tj
II. Davies, tho prince of mcr-- .

chants, struck the key note
when ho said that America
had tho bulk pf flawaii's com-

merce because the goods were
sold cheaper. There's no sen-

timent in goods-buyin- g. People
go in for bargains and they
would get their stock from
Alaska if thoy could bp brought
trotn there cheaper than any-- b

where else.
The gamut of household

needs is run in today's offering
of China. And China that
oven this most particular China
storo mayiwell feel proud of.j

France, England and tho
United States have contribu
ted toward tho stock, andf the
poorest bargain yuu can find in
tho lot leaves you with goods
at a fourth less than they can
bo duplicated for, no matter
where you try. As a rule the
saving is a-- third from usual I

prices.
. IIouso keepers ' and hotel

keepers having needs, present
or prospective, nro interested
in our full '.sets of crockery,
dinner or teaat $.17.50. Where
can you got anything as good
for less than 22.00?

t

Von Holt Buildincr.

Wirfh.fr

Cii'cns

Honolulu, March' 11,-1- 8 9Q.

I havo the honor to acknow

ledge the generous patronage
of all classes during my plea

sant sojourn in Honolulu and

sincorply hopo that thp merits

of tho individual members of
my Company havo been ac-'copt- ed

by you with tho same

spirit as I represented on my
arrival amongst you.

All 1 oan say is, I Thank
You All, and if my humblo

.wishes combined with tho
wishes of tho mombors of my
pompany will add to your
prospority'iu tho futuro, I say,
kindly nccopt samo on bolmlf

of Yours obodiuntly,

With Alolm Niii,

i iiAiuivwrivnr.
;iii)t

-- fr'erii'iWTiHiyy wm aiwii mtm n

i--

KOUGH-ON-BTJG- S .

i

is our new insectitudo for

roaches, bed-bug- s, moths .and
insect p6sts of nil kinds.

It kills them instantly, des-

troys tho eggs. Won't stain;

doesn't have an unpleasant
odor; easy to uso. Tho great
value of Rough-Qn-Bug- s is,

you can sprinkle it in tho cre-

vices, where their nests are,

and thus destroy tho eggs and

break up their breeding places.

Full directions with each bot-

tle. Try it. If it doesn't do

what wo claim, wo refund

money. Ydu therefore take

no risk. Price 25c.

Gqt it of t
hobr'oxdrug CO. ,

Solo Proprietors.'

YOU '

May Call Us a Modern

"City Department Store."

"Wo ftjay mention a now Hpecial-tin- s;

"Kingsbury Pianos," tho fin-
est instruniout over'ofl'oi'ccl for tho
price. Eiisy payment, $10.00 per
month.

Sterling Bicycles (flbuilt liko a
watch), tho poor of all wheols for
strength, beauty aiuVrunning qual-
ities, all for $2.50 per wook.

Organs; ovory homo should havo
ono. Our solid oak, nin'p stop,
Amoricnn beauty, only .

easy paymont of $.5.00 a mouthy.
Typewriter 1 Havo you . seon

tho now "Brooks ?"t It contains
all tho superior points of other
makes, with tho additional featuro
of visihlqwritinR. Oall nnd seo.it.

Begina Musio Boxes; you know
what that means, a wliolo orches-
tra in itsolf; playsovpra thousand
tunes, now music oiery weok, on
instamont if youVlcsirc.

Shannon liling dovicos; cabi-
nets for lawyers, oflico men and
others. 'This is tho host system
in voguo among systematic busi-
ness mQii. You should havo ono.

"Symphony" Organs, self play-
ing, improvement qn tho old stylo
"Aeolian." Como in and oxammo
it. Plnys all classes music. Easy
payments if desired. 3

Our stock is by far tho most
complete, and prices lower, than
airy other concern in llonolulu.
Stotionery for oflico, society and
plantation; Blank Books for tho
bookkeeper. Papor cover and
cloth bound books.

Leather goodB and fancy articles.
Sheet Music and Musjo Books;

this is a complete dopaitmont in
itsolf.

Our ".News Departmont" han-
dles all tho popular magazines and
papers, by yearly 'subscription or
singlo copies. Wo mako a special-
ty of tho daily files of tho Frisco
"Examiner" and "Call," dolivorcd
by caruors $1.00 a month.

Wrapping Paper. Manilla Bolls,
or Elats, Drug Bolls, Straw 1o11h,
all sizes and woights. '"Wo givo
full valuu for your inonoy. '

Buhbor Stamp Manufactory,
AVo havo tho only cbmnldto oiitJit
,for miimifaclmo of all styles of
Rtaniph, mid guiuautuo all woi'k,

"Vo aro money savors for yon,

WALL, - NICHOLS

COMPANY,

i ' ta.

wwimimrvytjuujBaMtf

Now Advertisements.

Elegant Wash Materials
' ' AT !

N. S. SACHS'!
520 Xorfc

. New Prencli Organdies
' Jixqulsito Patterns in Light Dark Grounds. v (

Printed Dimities and Muslins ... ;'
Ift I'rltty Daln'y Figures Ilnlr Stripes. r

. Fancy Piques and Cotton Ducc
A FINE ASSOttrSir.NT OF '

iPeroales I ZEoaroslosj Z

Stjlish Tatte-ii- s for Shirt WuinlH. ;

SILKOLINES!
A Now Assortment. Cliolco l'Attcrng. I

FIGURED AND SOLID COLO?. AR? DENIM I J

SPECIAL BAHGAINS IN l

"Valencienne '." Laces !

Slosseg

Beginnipg

Our Entiro Stock

at Prices that are

Below
t

g5-- Don't Eorgot the Date March 1896. j

t

TEMPLE OF FASHION, 519 FORT STREET;

J. M. DOWSETT I

-
--AIGOEjNTT JJ'OK

company,
?0,2J0,2jn.0'). S7,OG0.1G3.0S.

London
Tirandh),

I O

Assots, S2,70070.
I

Talattne Insurance Company,
kr, England.

Assts, 92,830,230.23.

3 Insures Kirst-clas- Mereantilo
perty in the abova u Coinnanica on

T--
213 If

5fe"
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i$3&W8&i''
Exclusive

Froo Bods and

GET OFF THE TRfiM

Telephone 889.

Take an Outing
WA

msE2SS&ny3fi&tsgwi

SATURDAYS
AWD

SUNDAYS

Trnins will loavo at D:15 a.
nnd 1:IG p. arriving in I lono-lul- u

nt !1:11 and 5:C5 i,

ROUND .TRIP TICKETS:
CIum Vi C'li

Uily U f0
km riiuitntiuii... I DO 70

;Wiilimuo,,,.,,,,.. 1 AD 1 y5

i i n& Miit 6j "iiit 4-- 1A Hi

"w"11

mid

nnd

2,

M.,

Street. i

(

Out
;

March. 2d, . i
1

!$J

has been .Remarked '" Ife 'f
. . . '. 7 , i

i

Bedrock. ! i

c

I

Iucomo, $1,8SU,000.

S. branch), Manches-- ,t i

Income, S3.0I5.0S1.00.

ami ManufacturiiiB Wsks and DwolllnR Pro
the most favorable tcnaa

l3E. XDo-rsett- .' )

aiKUCIIA.VT STKEFT. J

MXrOG
'. f

THE GRASS HOUSE ',

t
Bathimg "Resort

Fine Pishing. 5

Bait Furnished.

AT BISHOP'S SWITCH;

H 6 ESIBtf
"W. A.hm & Co.,,

320 Nuunnu Street.
t

MERCHANT
Tino Suitings from Host American nud

EiiBliAlt Cloth.

OlotliOD Clenned nml Ucpflrcd.

PALACE HESTAURANa- -

Cunrcrly the liny Horu Suloou ,

Corner lluthel and Hotel Streots, Honolulu.,

Hl'KOIAI, IIATINO HOUSI'.:
Prlviilo ItiioiiiH for I.uillt'n ami Qentlvmcn

UjJdii fiom fi u, in, to 1 in moniliiK.
J'llre of TluUetii, ?I.WI, SIiikIo MmI, '.'.Io.j

A height HimrKlinu liovornna,1
notiiil for lis iiijrmmhlo llavnr, isi
llio jihIkiiioiiI f lioor ilrlultura iir
I'Djiiml lo Simula boor, for hhIo In'
hiitthw iir dm lap nt Urn Clillniioii,

nuiijuiu rue insurance tiartjora, Conn.- -

Assets, Incouio, )
fy Lancashire fire Insurance Company, (U. Sx

Livelpobl, England.

and Attractive.
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